KCC Agenda 2/6/20
(Please print your own copy)

Secretary's report:
Minutes: (attached, please read in advance of meeting)

Treasurer's report:
Receipts

Correspondence:
RCCD: Kemp Easement monitoring report

Planning Board, DES, OEP:
Mitigation planning for SLS ongoing
NE Automation, LLC 163 Main Street
Falzone Subdivision and lot line adj.
Hanoverian Holdings/Library Lane
Diamond Oaks #2 condominiums

New Business and PP:
Bird walk all set for Earth Day May 2
Roadside Cleanup April 25: schedule walkers for North Road
Pollinator Pathways subcommittee to be designated
Pollinator Pathways event schedule: Marghi
Pollinator Pathways projects:
  • HS sophomores pollinator project 3rd semester update
  • Stephen Roxburgh will be a part of the Pathway. Phil Coombs has been contacted but as of yet no response.
Bio blitz: Evy has spoken to Camp Lincoln and sent out emails.

Signs/Trails/Forests:
Trails subcommittee minutes and update
Possible new trails member, Geof Harris from Camp Lincoln
Briggs clean up: (permission received)
Pallet clean-up half done. Photos of Troops 91 and 93

Old Business and bucket list:
*Forest Management Plans for Acorn and West/ Ron Klemarczyk
Frye incursion (Gelina): Access to south side of Frye, check ROW
Ken’s Auto Salvage, tires in wetland
Kingston access to Country Pond: revisit Murphy
Re-do tree/shrub signs at VL: possible scout project Ken Briggs property
Deer blind Back Road TF: Ken update
Look into Prime wetlands designation

**CPLA news:**
**SELT and FOKOS update:**
**Other:**

*Next meeting 3/12/20 6:45*